
Mathewson celebrated the 13th
anniversary of his joining the
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Giants. He was as good as in the
old days. Seven hits were all the
Pirates secured. It was a typical
matty game. He did not fan a Pi-

rate, letting them pop out or roll
easy grounders to the infield.

Mensor; young outfielder pick-
ed hp by "Pittsburgh, poled two
hits, stole a base and performed
on one end of a double killing."

Nap .Rucker, only Brooklyn
pitched that is worth a bet now,
held the Ca"rds to seven hits and
whiffed the same number.

Sallee and Zackert allowed the
Dodgers to get 13 hits, Moran,
Cutshaw, Hummel and Smith ac-

quiring ten of them. .

Rebel ,Oakes and Miller Hug-gi- ns

weret'he only Cards who had
their clubbing eyes. Huggins
bagged, two and Oakes three.

Big Ed Konetchy made his first
error in 53 games. That: is a real
record. - w
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Three fast double plays fea-

tured the contest.
Washington lpst a good chance

to catch up to the Red Sox by
dropping the second game of a
double bill to St. Louis.

In the first Tom Hughes held
the Browns to founhits and was
r ever in danger. -

Each team pulled off two
ouble plays.
Second game was a triller.

With Washington leading, 6 to 1,
Vaughn weakened in
and the Browns tied the score.

Pelty relieved him and Pratt
scored the winning run in the
tenth when Milan muffed Aus-

tin's fly.
Williams and Austin each made

three hits in the second battle.
Athletics were lucky to get an

even break with Detroit
In first game Tigers whaled 10

singles, 8 doubles and 2 triples off
H. Barry and Plank.

It took Bender and Plank 11 in-

nings to beat Detroit in the sec-

ond. The Tigers outhit the
Mackmen, 14 to 9, but Lake al-

lowed the Athletics to bunch their
swats.

Ty Cobb made seven consecu-
tive hits, three doubles, three sin-

gles and a triple and swiped a
base.

Gregg started .for Cleveland
against New York, but was taken
but when the Naps had a safe
lead. Baskette was more effective
than

McConnell was never a mys-
tery' to the Naps, who made 11
hits.

Nap Lajoie will be out of the
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